II SEQT Summer School “Medicinal Chemistry in Drug Discovery: the Pharma Perspective”
San Lorenzo de El Escorial, June 26-29, 2011

SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM

Sunday, June 26, 2011
17:00-17:30 Registration
17:30-18:00 Opening (Dr. Gabriele Constantino -EFMC-, Dr. Javier Fernández-Gadea Janssen- and Dra. Mª Luz López-Rodríguez -UCM-)
18:00-19:00 Integrating diagnostics and therapeutics to fight infectious diseases – how research and development can make the difference (Dr. Kristof van Emelen, Janssen)
19:00-20:00 Poster Session
21:00 Dinner

Monday, June 27, 2011
Morning Session
9:00-10:30 Case Study 1: “Small polar drugs” (Dr. Mark Bunnage, Pfizer)
10:30-11:00 Coffee Break
11:00-12:30 Case Study 2: “Phosphodiesterase inhibitors” (Dr. Jordi Gràcia, Almirall)
13:00-15:00 Lunch

Afternoon Session
15:00-16:30 Case Study 3: “Devising strategies to detect and report organic impurities in a new drug” (Dr. Víctor Rubio, Faes Farma)
16:30-17:00 Coffee Break
17:00-18:30 Poster Session
18:30-19:30 Selection of the oral communications (Meeting – Organizing Committee and Workshop Speakers)
21:00 Dinner
**SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM**

**Tuesday, June 28, 2011**

*Morning Session*
9:00-10:30 Case Study 4: “Let’s get physical: the importance of hydrophobicity, solubility and aromaticity in Drug Discovery” (Dr. Rob Young, GlaxoSmithKline)
10:30-11:00 Announcement of the selected posters and coffee break
11:00-12:30 Case Study 5: “MCH1 antagonists for the treatment of CNS and metabolic disorders. From hits to clinical candidates” (Dr. José Cid, Janssen)
13:00-15:00 Lunch

*Afternoon Session*
15:00-16:30 Selected oral communications (C1-5)
21:00 Dinner

**Wednesday, June 29, 2011**

*Morning Session*
9:00-10:30 Selected oral communications (C6-10)
10:30-11:00 Coffee Break
11:00-12:30 Medicinal Chemistry in Practice – A question of teamwork
13:00-15:00 Lunch

*Afternoon Session*
15:00-16:30 Selected oral communications (C11-15)
16:30-17:00 Concluding remarks (Dr. Javier Fernández-Gadea and Dra. María Luz López-Rodríguez)